
184&1 '" when ~ ripeoiDg spirit. of &he ebarela ID&yyet .acceed ill uplainilll 
1M relation of &he divine aDd buman activity, more aa&ia(actori1y tbaa 
hea ,et beea done by moH .ymboJa, by wbOie prematue determina
lion. ODe 01' the other aide i. always made to .d"er. 

It ia preciaely thia remarkable union of two apparen&ly con81ctilll 
teadenciea which Corms the ground 01 &he peculiar greatDeIII of Aagu .. 
_ and of tba& widely exteDded influence he .till oomiD" to exer. 
cise over the wbole ChriatiaD world. Both tendenciel, the churcltlf, 
IatnlDeDraJ. objective, or in ODe word catholic, and the eyqelicaJ, . 
tpirituoJUAc, subjeetive, iD ODe word protestant, have in themaelvtl8 
deep truth aad imlDell8e liviDg Coree, as ia lhowo ooDClolively by aU 
church history. But both have also their peculiar daogen. Tbe 
.first, ~, carried ou&, oooducl8 to Romaniam, with all ita er
ror.;; the aeoood, developed in opposition to the chW"Cb, ruOI over 
easily. tbrough the medium of abstract superoaturalilDl, into absolute 
ratiOnalism; and tbese two extremea tben, 88 UIwU, again meet each 
other. The chureh wilhout Cbrist.ianity is a body without a 8OUl; 
Christ.ianity witbout tbo cburch ia a soul without tbe body. Tbe OOD

ception of man, however, includes one .. well as the other, conteDta 
aud form together; the two aides can ltand also, ooly 80 far as eacb, 
though it may be unwillingly, has part in the otber. The truth bold, 
in the organic and indiaaoluble union of both; and now to accomplish 
thia, aod so, in the spirit oC Augustine, to U'anIcend his own still de
fective system, yea, to surmount the whole aatipodal development thus 
Car of Catholiciem and Protestantism, by the exclusion of their respeo
Live errore and a living, inward reconciliation of their truth-this, we 
say, appears to be the grand tuk and mission for tbe church of the 
Pre&ellt and the future. 

A.R'fICLE II. 

TOUR FROM BEIRUT TO ALEPPO IN 184.'5. 

By !In. w. H. Tbo_n, MltBIonary at BelrAt. [Conduded fI'om No. 17, p. 23.] 

OcL 26tA. About 2 o'clock last night Wt! were waked up by some 
horsemen sent by the 8'Overnor of Sifeta. to demand wbo we were, and 
.bai ,.,88 our busin618. They at first talked loud and impudeotly,-
1I'oadered bow we dared 10 enter ~eir COUDtry without pe1'DlisaWn, etc. 
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After holding a pri.ate conferenoe with our boneman (rom Abood 
Beg. they came and apologised (or their insolenee-fiid they were 
DOt eent to look after us, but, as 1totDoA. upon the Sheikh. They 
however left us before morning. and were no doubt lenl by the governor 
as IIpies upon our proceedings. The people throughout these regiOD8 

are remarkably IUspicious, and will never give an answer to the aim
plest question if they eBD avoid iL Perhaps the utter eeerecy of their 
religion develops into IIniveraa1 retIe"e. I suspect however that it is 
more a l'eIIult of general intlecurity and universal oppreuion, under 
wbich they have groaned for agee. If these poor wretches see us take 
notes, they make oft' as fast as possible. When we arriva at a village 
we are assured, with an infinite profusion of oaths, that the people 
ba.,e nothing either to eat or to sell-have neither bread, eggs, chick-
608, barley. straw, nor anything elae. But by little and little,' confi
dence ill established, and diplomatic relations settled on an amicable 
hasis--eggs and all other eatables for man and beast are discovered 
aDd brought out with surprising effrontery, and being Betually paid for, 
the owners appear to be as much puzzled as delighted. This state of 
things speaks of enonnous oppreuion and robbery on the part of the 
rulers, and the testimony ill corroborated by a thousand other wit-
De81!e8. 

It was well we did not attempt to reach SAfeti last night. By day
light, with the castle in full view, we could not find the way without 
a guide. We have again come upon trap, and the traveller from the 
-south finds himself involved in a labyrinth of impracticable gorges, 
and passes that are impassable. As on the south of N. Kebeer, the 
rents and seama made in the strata by the obtrasion of trap dykes 
appear in general to run east and west, and hence it is difficult to ge~ 
across the country from south to north. 

BafelA is a considerable village-better built than usual, aod baa 
101 taxable Greeks and 58 Moslems. The district is!arge and popu
loue. There are SS2 villages containing 810 taxable Moslems, 4)S20 
AnlBiriyeh, S15 Greeks, s"i Maronites; which multiplied by 5 gives 
84),075 as the entire population. The Burj, which we bave had in 
view for two days, occupies the top of a conical trap hill which it en
tirely covers. The sides of this hill are built up by heavy masonry 
of Roman work tl) the height of about forty feet. Thill was done to 
enlarge the top and give symmetry to the castle, which assumes the 
shape of an oblong octagon, 172 paces from 6Balt to west and 140 from 
north to BOuth at their greatest diameters. The circumference of tho 
whole is ~64: paces. The outer wall inclines inward at an angle of 
about 75° uatil Dear the top, whence it is carried up perpendieularly, 
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....... origiuUy iaished witll projeo&iD« perapeU. I~ WIll protect
ed by a walled ditch thirty.ave fee' wide. Between the ~ wall 
lad the &rap rook, which reeeded in tile iDlide, vaults were COnHMleto
ed eltteDdiDg neMIy, if DOi quite roood the caede. The apper sur
r.ee wu levelled ow, making a ipleodid terTaee. Upoa litis terrace, 
and nearest the eaR ead, I&aDds lbe Bmj or tower. It is 101 feet 10 
iacme. looK fIOIIl eMt to w-, &Dd 59 litet 8 incbea wide, &Dd i .. 1ft" 
mt height is 82, fee&. Thla loI\y bailding is eoDltracted of large 
IBIOOtb eat Itone. The Ilonee of the appenDoH coane on the baUJe. 
IIIeDU, are teD reet loB« by two square, &Dd IOIDe in the lower pui or the 
Barj are m_ larger. The walls at ~ base are twelve feet tIaiek, 
IOIid, .... at the top ei8Dt feet lis inebeL The Barj • divided into 
hro atorieL The lower 808 is a ehW'Cb beariD8 tile name of Mar 
Mekbial. The lofty vault is supported by two mauy square, or ez.. 
IIJred colamu, wi&h half pillars in the angl.. Tbe entire east end is 
ODe gnmd eUcalar DaVe, lIi.ple, bold and qaite impreuive. Tbe on· 
11 entranee to the Barj is lbe low door of this church, at the w_ 
end, and it is ligbied by tall lanoet windon. The uoent to &be seoo 
ODd story is by an admirably vaalted l&airway ita the southern wall. 
This is also ODe large room, who.e vault is sapported by thIee cia .. 
tared eoilUDDtI with half oolumns in the anglea, as below. The work 
here however is more elaborate, and is adomed with pedeatala anel 
eoroie&. Tbis was evidendy deaigned as a place of refuge and de
hce, in tilDfltl of danger; a charch militaDt fitted not merely for Ipir
it.1. cooteeta, but also to sUlIain the rude encounters of a grouer 
warfare. 

Near the door of the church is a cistern hewD in the IOlid rook sis· 
'y feet long, thirty wide, and thirty deep. A flight of steps oondllCt8 
to the bottom. It is !lOW dry and the reverberation of the slightest 
aoiae is 1008 in IDbiiding, and a pistol fired off is rather a dangerous 
experiment Dpoo the strength of one's tympanum. 

TDe pan of ahese remains most interesting to tbe fUltiqaary, is on 
&he eaet enel of ,he octagtm, but OUM of it. Here are very beavy 
fooodatiooa and some high walls of the pure old ,Jewieb and Pheni. 
eian h.el, ideMiaal in IRe and 8tyle with the fonndationa of the tem
ple at .kru..&em. A portion of these works has the name Kusr Bint 
.... :Melek. Theae foImdatioo8 appear never to have been disturbed 
from ~ 4rat poeit.ioD in a ~ antiquity. There are several re· 
.....m.ble willdOWil DOW walled up. They are nlll'l'OW, tall, and tbe 
... "'Dnin« to a point as thoap the value and power of the keystone 
had aot beea aodentoo4. Abo ... these foundatione a more modern 
W'dbS""" ~ .... "",p.t, ., wIleN elegaady· tamed 8I'Ches 
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are seen from the eut 8ide of the ruins. If I ventured to 8peeulat.e 
on 8uch 8Ubjeete I would 8Uggest, tbat. at the Kuar we have a speci
men of ancient Pbenician work, built probably by the Arvadites, whoM 
island and eity are directly below it. This castle command. the pall 

and road from Arvad and TortOBa over the mountain to Ramah. 1'be 
great octagon i8 a 8plendid example of Boman work. Their object in 
keeping up and 8trengthening tbe foni6cations of thia puB i. sufficient
ly obvious. The Burj, half church, balf castle, was probably erected 
(oat of Boman wrought 810ne found on the ~remiee.) about the troub
lous times which eucceeded the early Moslem iunsions; that is, 
about tbe middle of tbe seventh cent.ory. It is barely pouible that i& 
may bave been erected by the eramdera who poel88aed Tortoaa, aI • 

frontier ehurcb and cutle. Tbe Arabic woro found on and &boG& 
the eaatle do not merit any particular nutice. 

The rock used in building tbe Burj is wbite UmestoDe, semi-cry.. 
taIline and highly f088iliferoua-peetens, cones, venaaee And other ex
biting sbeHs aboed in it. The view from the top i. vast, varied, and 
magnificent over plains and hills, over mountains and valleys eas&, 
west, north, south; and far 8CI'088 the dark blue sea to Cyprus. We 
took many bearings, but only a few of them appear to be of impot
tftnce, Tripoli Point, 89. Baa es-Shukab, 42. Highest point of 
Lebanon,8. Kulaet Huso, 120. To Kulaet BUIll iI 6 bours, to 
Tortoea 6, Area 7, Tripoli 12i. Burj Hoan Solyman ie out of sight 
to tbe north-east about six hours. The people urged us to visit thia 
castle. Many of ,the stones are thirty feet long by ten wide, aod 
there are long Greek inscriptions. Whether these reports are all 
true or not the castle is well worth visiting, but our time was too lim
ited. 

Scattered over the hills around &retA are a great number of castl~ 
and towers, most of them ancient and in ruins; and nearly every con
spicuous point is covered by a while tomb of an Aneairiyeh .aiD&' 
These are all places of pilgrimage and prayer. So far from having 
no places for devotion, these poor people have more than any other 
led in the country. 

We reached Tortoaa in 6 hours 16 minutes' rapid riding. The 
road is a continued descent a100g the bed of the N. Gwnlr.eh, whleb 
ri868 to the north-east of Safeti and faUa into t.he sea a mile to the 
80uth of Tortosa near a large artificial mound. There are but. few 
villages on tbiI road, owing to scarcity of water in the dry 868800. 

Ain el-Keam is an hour and ten minutes from Wet&. Ain es-Sifai.. 
feb 2i hours. The ruins of Rehaneah are 2. from Wet&. There 
appears to have been a temple wi&h oolumna ~ dUa pl.ae; ita IUe&orJ 
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• lIIIbow1I. 'l'he billa in thie neighbortaood are beautilelly roQ~ 
off as if by an, and well wooded. The rock i8 limes&one with 0-. 

IioaaI loealin68 01 padding-atone and argilaceoua .his&. In the Talley 
of the Gumkeh there ie an immenle qaantity 01 eben, quaru, ebalee
dony, aDd jasper geodea and pebblee. IOIJl6 of them very preUy, ba& 
I had no time to gather, aDd no meaua to carry them. 

TortOf(J or Tartoo •. 

lA!:t. i6. This ie genenHy 8Uppoeed to be the .Arethlua or Orf.bo. 
lie of Stnbo and the Irinerariea.1 StnIbo however appears to pIMa 
ie IOIItb 01 the river Eleatherul, OOe I helll"d of no rniua near &hat 
river bearing thie or any kiDdred DAme. Tbere ie lOme conflllioo is 
the order in which the aidee on thia put or the cout are ... odoD_ 
br aocient autbon, as we aball lee hereafter. 

Though oace a large city, Tortoea iI now. melUl village of i41 
Iuable Moalema and '" Greek&. The diltrie& of Tortoea or TarteoI, 
• if. ia ea1led by the Arabe, i8 amall, containing only four vii", 
whb • popalaaion of -iS9 .MotIema and 116 Cbri8tiaol, malUng an ag. 
grepIe of ~776. The inbabitanta of TortOll6live moetly within the 
eut1e or stroog hold of the city, which wu defended by a double wall 
witb salient towers, and was further protected by a double ditch au' 
in the rock. The width of the ditch between the two walls WAI 68 
t'eel; outaide the outer wall i& ia 40 wide and 12 deep. Both the 
WIIlla were bailt of heav, ~ 8t0De8 which 8tillreat on their origi
nal fooodatioua 01 solid rock. The outer wall ia.e one place !DON 

t.bao .aty feet high at the preI6Ilt time, aDd tDfU bigher-the moat im
posing apecimeo of Pbenician forti1lcat.ion in Syria. The .ide towards 
,he sea had but one wall, .till in good preservation. The base hal 
been 8trengthened, probably by the Bomans, by • heavy wall of 
IIIDOO&h cut 81oDea, built agaUw it at an angle of about 60°. In other 
pu18 this more modern work baa been built into the aocient, 80 tbaa 
the IMter tIfIP«I'" to rea& upon the former, which would coofulC the 
chronology of the place. A careful examination detecta the misULke. 
I regard the NiBS of ToMola with peouliar interest, &8 they appear to 
me to decide the qUeeUon as to which style of architecture illJlO8t an-
cieDt. The Greek or Roman, and the more modero works are here 
maoifeatly built tpm LIle heavy bweled walls, which ue believed to 

I So Maundrell and others, but incorrectly. The ancient name of the city was 
.Antamdtu. 'fhis Arabic geographers write AntartIl8 and Antaml.; whence the 
eommon Arabic Dame TtJr'IUI, in Italian TortotJa. The ancient Onholia was twelve 
Roaum IIIileI from Tlipoli, prolNlblll1i tho Nahr BArid;.-EDs. ' 



be PheaicJu. The Jen buik in the I8IDe .,le, as i8 o&-1y aeea 
.. Jeruealem, and a few o&her plaeea ill Ptl..u.e. 

The 60MIl of the city wu a rec&aDgUIar, and D881'ly eqailat.erBl ...... 
aJJeJawam. The eu&em wall wu bailt IOmewM& irnpIarly and 
appeu'8 never to haye beeD completed according to abe oriplal de
sign. These walls were conal1'Uc&ed of very I-se. smoo&h cat ItoneI 
after the Boman model, on the north and east sides, but the BOOth 
wall was less substantial. Probably it is O1Ore modern, boilt about 
the same time as the cathedral. possibly to enlarge the boands of abe 
aNy .in order to iadude the eathednl. Ouuide the wide raa a wide 
Md well walled ditch. The circuit of tbe wall is 14.00 pIIC8I. 

The main entrance to the caatle it at the north·w_ aD8le, c&oee to 
the tea, wJaich renderM any __ It IIpoD it yery dimaalt. It atiIl 
IU'ikes aM Wlolder with Iarpriae, aDd inlpirea respect by i&a gr-* 
solidity and obvious antiqllity. In HaaDdrell'a time the gate W8I 

~ by a draw-brid~ over the oater ditch I IIDw. tile approach is by 
a.I.bltantialltone arch. The gate opeu into a .... IlOOIIl, whoee 
.... , is IUpported by baodaome clultered arcbeL TJ.e centre ItoRe 
OYer the door hal a 80mewhat defaced lymboHcalli8D lib the ace of 
olu.. deeply cut in the rock, aad there are many lillp words aDd 
parts of I8Iltencea dimly carved on the wall8, but there .... DO iulCl'ipo 
dons of any lignificancy. C~ng the iDDer faa. you &mer Lbrougla 
the eeeood wall, into the opeD OODrt of the CMtle, puling OD tbe left 
hand the large ball menaOlled by Maunclrell, 165 feet loDg and 66 • 
wide. The walls of it are seven feet thick, Uld the nalt or roof ..,.. 
IIlPfIOrted by be granite eoluma., upon whiela reeted as many clus
tered archei springing out of the walls on either lide. T~ deoora
tioDa were of a mixed order, aDd incliftel'8llt tMte. Tbe hue of the 
uebes appears to have had t.he human head wroagiaa upon them. The 
front of this 8'"eat luill had ori~nally .six large window.. The ooe ia 
~ een&re waa adorned witll Corio&hian eolaans, IUld had tb. figure of 
a lam~ carved above it. I annot thm It was ever a elrulC!h. There 
waa too much light; the ornamentB are DO& ecolesiuDeal; there is no 
nave, although the east end remains elttire. There is a neat __ 
a abort distpce east of it, plainly of the 1AlD8' age .ad..,..e. The 
tradition of the place is, tha, this gtreat btll was boUt by kiDg Dok .. 
.... for u Mdience chulber, and for pabtic oftlees. Who is Dek ... 
Des jl The gMernor teUs me tbM there were two kioga _lied Dolt .. 
nOB. One was a Jew, caned also HAkim; this was "a long time ago!' 
The more modem was B Christian, who built the cathedral, this grea& 
hall, and the church meotioned above. Do you now know who Dok· 
eaD08 is, tbia kiag of yore? DOW &bat hi. legal 1QCOIIIOl', dU 0CJD00. 
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illludi'l« KoaIem IIDvenor, MabamlDed el-Beg, baa toW. yoa? I 
do DOL Alas for hwDaD paineu I This I&IDe ball baa wimtllMd. 
aaraqe cloiDp in ita day. The hIM paragraph in ill hiatory relate. 
10 the bombardment by the Engliah in 1840, 10 dillodge a company 
of Ibrahim Paaha'i tI'oopII. Many balla s&ruek it, and one large ODe 

_ imbedded in the wall over the west window. Several Arab hute, 
mi8erable and meaD, bave laieJy beea. bailt in the eaH end of it, aucl 
the tpIICioaa .,.ulla below are uaed for stables. 

W. speDt this af\erooon in examining the vut quarries, flye or !is 
__ to &be IOllth of TortoIa. Their prodigioOI extent astonishes aocI 
perplexes the earioaB YiBitor. We rode for hoon ADl0Dg8t them. 
Pococke makes rather &00 graod an afFair of his idol temple elK out of 
the solid rock. It is but OD8 of the hundred quarries to be leeD here· 
aboull, baring the Bides cut down a litlle more rep1arly than the I'8It. 
The block of aoIid rock left in the centre, and IUbaeqaently OOD"erteci 
iato the throne of an idol, is fouod in many othen. But the CIUIop1 
placed upon this hue, beneath which the god reposed, is not found 
elsewhere. The baBe of thia illroae is 17 feet by 16 feet 7 i inebet 
IDgh. Abo"e thiB, OD the eM&, lOuth and Wett aide&, two CODI'I8I of 
thick atone are laid, leaviDg the north lide OpeD. The whoie is cov· 
end with ODe huge IloDe, 14: feet 4 iaches by 12 feet 8 inches, and 7 
feet t~, coacave below, like a canopy; and nnder it no doubt .. & 
the idol, faeiag the north. The court is about 160 feet square, and 

.open on the north. The sepulchral monameDti 10 well described by 
lrIaundrell, ItilI rear their gigantic figures in thil dreary desert. 008 
is thirty-&hree feet high, pedeB&al fifteen feet eqaare, and ten high, thea 
a shaft or column, IDrmounted by a pyramid. The other il thil1J' 
feet high, the pedeItal .ixteeo feet square, and the comen IUpported 
bJ four bop miuhapen lioDB, more defaced than when lIaaodrelll&w 
them. The aepalchreB IlDdemeath 10 euetly reaemble thoee at 1.0-
dakia, and otber plaoelt hereafter to be deacribed, that I shall paM 

IMm withoot rema.rk at ~ 
Abou' a mile IOUth of theae IepoJchrea, is a square IDOnumeat aho· 

gether unique, and well worth eumination. The hue is 82 feet by 
Sli, and rises about foar feet abo"e the ground. Abo"e die hue it 
ia 28 fee' 2 incbee, by 'J:l feet 6 iDchea, baring two COO1"lell of atone, 
each stoDe 14 feet 9 incheIlong, by 8 feet 6 iDches high. Over theae 
are two other COtlI'8eB of amaller ltoaes, aDd tbe wbole flnilhed by a 
very graceful cornice. The entire monument forms a nearly perfect 
cube, height, width and length equaL It is divided into two 8tori8l, 
and the roof and floor are composed of two fVtl8& slabe of stone plaoed 
Iide by Bide. To each room &here i. a amal.l wiDdow on the north Bide. 
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StandiDg akogether alone in tbia deaert, amidat ~ _.., .. 
JDDgle, it. is & very IOlemn aod impl'8I8iYe objee&. 

After all. tlae qnarriee thelDlelyea form the greate8i curioei*1-
What. beoaJM of thia prodigions amoUDt of stone? No 8111i1fact.ol'1 
ADlwer am be gathered from the miDS of Tortosa and B...L 8tooe 
auJJicieot. to build teo loch eitiu baa been qlllll'ried from ,Ilia locality. 
AJJ the Anaditea were great mariners. and tAb rock ia a· soft. eaod
Btone conglomerate easily wrought.. and near the sea, per..,. it fona. 
N a grea& article of export. The fact that. 'his kind of atone is me~ 
"'ith in nearly all the cities along the coast, may favor loeb a IUppGli. 
don. Tbis neighborhood il called by the .Arab. Amreed or :Maabed. 
Am~ 'the fane of Amreet.' This u.me the Greeks probably 
cha.oged into Marathus, aod the old vanlts, foundaUons, IIU'COphap, 
etc. near the 'Ain el-Hiyeh (Serpent's FOUDtain), may mark the preo 
cise locality of ancien~ MarathUB. From remotest times the Anad
it.ea must bave fort.ifi.ed their landing and watering places 011 the main 
land; which are ItiU at. 'Ain el-Hiyah (.Amreet or Maratlws), ao4 
Nahr GQJDkeh at Tortosa. To thia day whoever holds thele pIaoeI 
cp compel the Arvadite8 to lubmit, or abandon their oKy tOr want of 
water J at there is nQ fonntain on the island. 

.Aa exeellent. drawing of the cathedral, or great church of Tortoa, 
may be seen in " Fisber'. Views," aod i~ i, abundantly described hy 
many modem travellera. It is the best specimen of ill Iliad in Syria. 
Very solemn in ita lonelineu, very filthy aod very full of fleu. I. 
copied. an Arabie inaoription from a stone above the palpit, from 
which it appears that one Muhammed ea-Sultao purified this churob 
ad made it a mosque, in the year of the Hejira 655, aboot. 600 ye8l'll 
~ T.bil must have been afte.r the expulaion of the Cruaaden, for 
the .M.oalema conquered Tortola about. the middle of the IeftDth ceo. 
tory of our chmaology. There WAS formerly another Arabic iDlCrip. 
t.ion~ le@ible, commemorating a I18cood pari.lea&ion in tbe year 782 by 
Fuary el-HalAby. Who this Aleppo geotlamu may have been, ...... 
ditlon aye DOt, and this ooly record of his only. historic act will soon. 
cnuub)e fA) duet. I 8Dppoee this superb edifioe is a. relici of the proe
peroD8 days of the clwrcb, .Dder the emperors of CoDltaDtinople. 
. Tortosa. was taken by Godfrey in 1099. It was again ia the buck 
of the Moalema in the twelfth century, and Saladin reboilL aod foni. 
fted it. In 1867 it WBI sacked aod burnt by the kins of Cyprae, ..... 
listed by the. knights of St. John, aod it has bad many odler sackl 
and aiegee both ancient and modern. I loye fA) linger about ita st.urdy 
old rnins, gray with .. aod rich in legendary lore. Take a speci .. 
mea. The governor showed me a low door benea&h the ceoUe to .... 
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01 the eIIItle. ~ upon a puIage, which, be Mid; led to a deep 
dllDplD. In thia ~ hole the crwadera confIned Melek ea-D6ber, 
howI61 1)11 _ ira addle; a very UBfJUY''' tor thiB king D6her • 
... , leugth one ei IUa friends, DIIDled SbiU, tunneled hia wat·beneath 
tIae tower, and up to the dUDgeon, aDd released lUI majeay from hie' 
uneooafertable saddle. What farther esploitll they did, do not iUas
uate this loealit,., and need DOt be told. ADother door'oommanicaaecl 
with a .seeret pMMge which led up the centre of' &be enormCIUI ba&
reM, to the top or the tower j and similar dark passages, without nuJDoo 
bert nIB all o~r IUld under, like mole traeks iu a comfleld; and divere 
~ ad .. eutUMI did happen in them. But o( thii~. Here 
ia anotMr ece.e-. live one-caagbt in the Wiry aeting of it. TAlk 
CIIrioaa Iitde city is tir1l of eatde, I mean daring the Bight. ThU 
morniog, after &be floeks and berds we."e driT8h oat, an alarm 1'&0. 

through the town that the Aneairiyeh had made a deIceD. from the 
bilk Md were driving off the ca&tle-a replar raid or foray this, of. 
the " Border" faahion-8 beetle in. bee-ltive. What • buz I .A.wa, 
scampered .. e 16 honemea, with 8Q or 100 footmen ~ all .".. • 
their heels, yelling and shouting like mad mea. In aboat till hour die,. 
eame back with two or the thieves, and all the cattle. I went with 
the crowd to the palace, to witness proceedings; and verily two more 
sinister looking ainnere than these Ansairiyeh Borderere, I have not 
1IeeIl. Perhaps Scott woold have dillCOvered romance, or even poetry 

.in tbem, but to my grosser vision they did look like two moat shaggy, 
moet unpoetic villains. Let them eat plenty of stick-ae a bystander 
termed the butinado-e very undignified, unromantic, and rather in
digestible breakfast. 

I was rowed from TortoBa to Ruad in one hour, the distance abou' 
three miles, BOOth-weat. Most modern travellers represent this little 
isJand as covered with ruins, and nearly deserted. In reality it is 
covered, aU escept a small space on the east side, with heavy Sara
ceaie and Turkish caetles, within which resides a maritime population 
of about 2000 BOuls. The shape of this celebrated island is an irregu. 
Jar oval, longest from eaet to west, and is only 1500 paces in circuit. 
On the very margin of' the sea there are the remains of double Phe
nician walle, of huge beveled stones, which remind one of the outer 
foandations at Baalbek. In one part this wall is still 80 or 40 feet 
high, and W88 originally 16 or 20 feet thick. This must have been a 
IIronger place than Tyre, for ita di.tance from the shore, and depth 
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eX channel, rendered i~ impoaible for even aD At.DDder to destroy 
ita insular eharaeter. The harbor was on the nortJa-eut aide, fonoed 
br carrying out into the sea, two walls of II'8at stoaetl, to move any 
one of which, would puule our bes~ modern engineers. The 1lpae8 

thus protected was divided into two, by a similar wall in the middle. 
The harbor opens toward! Torto!!&. The whole island ill perforated to 
dae depth of 80 feel with very ancient cillternllo There are Baid to be 
100, and IIOme of them are lltill ulled to collect the raiD water from the 
holllell. 

Ruad, the ancient Arvad, is frequently mentioned in the Bible, and 
allO by ancient hilltoriana, who represent it as being a very strong 
place. The inbabitanta were celebrated navigators in thoee olden 
timet'. Ita long 8tory, however, of 8000 or .woo yean, is irreoovera
blylOllt-alllhat is known might be written on a aiagle page. /lie 
IrtJuit gloM mtmdi I 

That there were real live Phelliciaoa, foll grown men In their day, 
at Arvad, thee huge old walls do testify. The Greeks have lef\ 
witDesees of their presence graven on columna of hard black basalt
a IDOIIt acribbliDg generatiou. 

Firllt CblUIIUI. 
APll:TONAl:KAHITIAAOT 
IEPEAKAll:AROl:l:EBAl:ToT 
OBOBOTAONTONNAVO ..• ll 
l:ANTONAOTNOl:T--

Second Cbl_. 
OAHMOC 

AfKMONAAIAION 
i 

AfKMOTTION 
ellAP)(ONCTOAO 
ETNOIVEflHKEN 

Third CblIUlUl. 
loIlJV 

KO,.UOOO 
HIT AIO 

Fuurth ColulIIA. 

HBOTAHKAIOAHMOl: 
APAAIONAAMINMNAIEOT , 
A~OPANOMHl:ANTAKAAO:E 

KAI4>1 AOTEI-MOl:ENTOZOT 
ETEITIMHl: KAIETNOIAl: 

XAPI N 
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.au.L 
HBOT.A.HIKAIO 

4HMOl: 
ANTIOXON4HMORBT , 

TOTTOTKATK.i.PIQI , 
NOl:KAADl:rPAIlIl to 

TfTZATDt 
tTDl:OTCI 
TEI'I(Hl:X.i.PIN 

.1Tnt 8qvan BlocJc of BIacJ: Trap &c1:. , 
· ...• IHBOTAll 
· .... INIONl:EKOTN 
· .... XONZIIEIPHl:OPA 

.DTHZEIIAPXONN9 .... 
INANTFIIITPO ......• 
TIOTAIOVAAS 

.APXOVIOTIOT4AI 
POIIONZTP 

DIAErEDNOl:E 

Stmrtd 8qvan BIDd:. 
BBL ........ . 
04H ...•.... 
IlAPKON .. ]TIMION 
MAP 0 TTl O.N ~ A B I A 
MArNON€KATOTAPXHN , 
.A.lre ONO< 4£ KTOI)'\H( 

• 
~ONfATTqNDOAITHN , 
€TNOIAKAITIMHCXAPIN. 

Trap rook i8 no& found in place on the island, and there60re dlElle 
coIpmnl .ad blocb han been brollght from- the AuBBiriyeh hills on 
the main land. With a farewell XAPIN to .AIKAHnIOI and 
AHMOC, the doctor and ~ of old Aradae, we row back to Tor-
to& _ 

0t:L 29tA. We Mve Bpent eeveraI day! about theee in&ereating 10-
aWiiea ... d now I&art for the great. caltJe· of Markub. 118UDg froa 
&be pte, the road liee aJoae the II8IHhore. - If I luul DOt esamined 
..... myleimre. I woultl mrn to the riSht a liWe, to look at some
very ancient 8epulchre8 cut in the rock above the road. The Mineh 
Tort.oea, or harbor of the city, is a smaIl, 8hallow basin about a mile 
north of 'he gate. It is protected from the western waves by a wall car
ried along a natural ledge of rocks which extends about 800 feet into 
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the sea northward, where the shore makes a sharp detour inland. 
The extreme north point of this ledge is covered with granite columns, 
remnants of a splendid custom-house I soppose. The entrance into 
ihe harbor is from the north, under a strong vaulted room, where 
there waa once a gate. None but small vessels ever entered this har
bor. The water is about &even feet deep near the vaulted room. 
The anchorage for ships is at Ruad, and only coasting boats lake re
fuge in this Mineh. 

Half • mile north, is • wady ealled 'Aiyun, in which are several 
fountain&-<>ne named Harun. In the sea a few rods from the shore 
an immense fountain called Ain Ibrahim (Abraham's fountain) boils 
up from the bottom. In calm weather the boatmen of RuRd stiR 
draw fresh water from this fountain. Probably Ihis gave rise to the 
ancient story that the Arvadites drew their water from a sub-marine 
fountain between the main land and their island. About a mile fur
ther north are extensive rnins called by the Arab peasants Carnooo 
-the site, doubtless, of the Karnos or Caranus of the ancients.1 The 
people from Arvad still quarry !!tone from these ruins, and below it 
on the north is a .mall harbor which appears to have been fortified 
like that at Tortoea. 

From Tortosa to tbe castle of Marlr.iib is six hoars and a half. 
PBSBed the following places in order: Nahr Husein, one honr and ten 
minutes; Ayn et-Tiny, ten minutes; Kirbet Nasif, below which are 
ruins on the sea-shore, twenty-five minutes; to Tel Busireh, thirty 
minutes; to Zemreh,~ the ruined site of an ancient town, twenty min
ntes. A large village, on the hill, of the same name, is the capital of 
the district called Zimreen. To Nahr Markea, thirty-five minutes. 
One hoar and ten minutes further to Ain el-Frary; about half an 
hoor further is Nahr Boa, near which we left the coast and turned up 
the moUDtain to the castle. 

Benjamin of Tudela says this Markub i. Kedemoth in the land of 
8ichem ! The casLle covers the entire lummit of the higb trap mount 
upon which it is boilt-perhap& 1000 feet high-triangular at top
sides nearly perpendicular, except on the south where it joins on to.the 
general range of mountains by • narrow and low neck.. Here is a 
deep ditch and an immense round tower, BOme seventy feet high, wall 
sixteen feet thick, of hard black basalt. Here are vaults and mag&

sines enoogb to hold half the grain of Syria, and cisterns and stablel, 

I This name and site are here for the first time identified.-ED8. 
t Not the seat of the Zemariln, Gen. 10: 18. That WBB probably the Simym 

mentioned by Pliny and others near the riTer Eleothen18; CeUar. Not. Orb. II. 
p.375.-EDI. 
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etc. &0 any amount reqoirecL Outside the N8tle, on the "neck," iB • 
very large cistern &0 which water was formerly brought from the east
ern mountain, aod below it are ruined bath.. The wall of this castle 
i. carried roond &be brow of the hill, and wherever there waa need at 
it, a ditch was dug in the solid trap rock. This is the largest and 
Daturally stroogeQ fortifteation I have Been; iOOO familiell might find 
8CClOIDmodation in it, and a thoullaDd horses Bland iu ita Btabiee. 
When in complete repair, and the draw bridge (on the west side) up, 
I do DOt see how it oould be entered. It was, however, captured by 
the crosaden, and then retaken by the sultan of Egypt in 1282-S. 
It then belonged &0 the H08pitalers who made a protracted and despe
rate defence. The walls, however, were undennined and thrown 
down; and after dreadful slaughter on both sidell the standard of the 
Prophet floated proudly from the great tower. ·So says Abu el-Fida, 
who auiBted at the Beige, being a lad of but twelve years. There is 
a fine church in the tower at the south angle of the castle--now a 
lDOIque. Hiatory ecclesiastic reports that the bishops of Balanea, at 
the base of this mount on the north, were obliged to retire to thiB cas
tle during the troublous times of the age mediaeval, and this was pro
bably their cathedral. 

The faeo of the lDOuntain down to the sea presenta a most extraor
dinary appearance. It is trap rock of a bright iron rust color, and 
drawn and lOlled about in a wonderful manner. 

The district of Markub haa eighty-seven 'fillages. The governor's 
IWDe is Achmet Aga e&-Swaidan of the Beit Adra, an ancient but 
dilapidated family. A branch of thiB family governs in Zemry or 
Zemreen, a lub-diatrict south of MarkUb. And another branch gov
ern the diatrict of Khowaly, further south and easL It has fiftY-8il: 
Yil1ages. This family is Moslem-the people mostly Ansairiyeh. 
Eut of these is the large district of Kudmul with 177 village.. The 
rnlers are ISdlailiyeh and reside in the celebrated castle of Kodmus. 
They are of the Hejawieh and SwaidoneB families and are called 
Emeers. The next diatrict northward is Sumt Kubleh with seventy
one viUages, divided into three sub-dilltricts, governed by the Beit 
lIntrad, &it Athman and Beit Abu ABy. Tbeyare Ansairiyeh and 
tbeir tille is Mekuddam. Tbe fifth district is Biny Aly, forty-two 
~iUages. The name of the governing family is Abu Sheleh, residence 
at Ain e&-SbukAk. They are all Ansairiyeb. Sixth district is Kur
daheb with seventY-l8ven villagu-has so many sub-districts, and 
petty rulers, with hard names, that we will not attempt them. Above 
theee two last named districts is a long t~ of mountain covered witb. 
ruins, and abounding in fountains but now entirely deserted. This ill 
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worth- e~loring. Seventh district ill Mehabebeh with rorty-eeven 
Ylliagea, whose Iheikhs or the Belt Ghusn live in el-Lesldiyeh. 
Eigh~h district is el-Mezeirih, divided into mountain and plain with 
sheikhs or various names and residen08ll. There are US villages or 
which more than one half belong to the plain. Ninth d~trict is Su
hiyitn ~ving forty-seven -villages. In this district is the great C88tle 
Sahiyitn, now-deserted. The sheikhs are Moslems or several difFer
ent families, with the title or Jenad. The inhabitants mostly Ansai
riyeh 88 ia all t.he other districts. Tenth district, Sahil Ladaltiyeh 
with My-eight village!. Eleventh district Is Bahhiliyeh-« viI
lages-cu1'ti!ed with a host of sheikhs. Twelfth district, Jeble Krld 
-117 villages broken into five sub-di~trictB, each with its family of 
Moslem sheikhs called Agas. Thirteenth district, el-Baiyer-emall, 
and my list of villages imperfect-have only twelve names. It is 
norili-e&!!t or Ladakiyeh. - Fourteenth district is Bujak with 176 vil
lages. Their rulers are Moslem Agas of Beit Tubukm! of el-Kshiah 
and Beit 'Arbony of Dally KUlTlllly. This is the extreme north dis
trict belonging to the government of Ladakiyeh. Besides these 1123 
villages there are many small farming establishments called che6tks, 
not mentioned, and the list or Baiyer is imperfect. There may be, 
therefore, some 1200 villages under the governor or Ladakia. The 
0008ul or Ladakia estimates the number or inhabitants as follows: 
Ansairiyeh, 70,000; Moslems, !5,ooo; Christians, 6,000, mostly 
Greeks; Ismailiyeh, 2,000 or 8,000, residing only at Kudmiis. This 
estimate accords well with the results of the government lists of Tri
poli, where the number of inhabitants of eaeh villa"ae was taken 
by Ibrahim Pasha. The average number or inhabitants to a vIl
lage, according to these lists, is 104. The entire population in tbe 
provinoe of Ladakia, including wandering Arabs and Kurds, may 
therefore be set -down at 120,000. This provinoe is very extensive, 
and naturally fertile, but the people are poor and ignorant and degra
ded, far below the general level of Syrian population. The moun
tains and hills are generally trap rock, or marl and limestone, dislo
cated artd tossed about in a wonderful manner by the obtrusion of trap 
dykes. The plains of Jebilee and Ladakia are mostly argilaceous and 
cretaceous marls. The mountain districts abound in ruined castles, 
some of them ancient, and bearing Jewish names~ Musa, Daood, 
Solyman, Sahiyun (Sion), etc., and the tradition is, that they were 
built by the Jews. These mountains will probably well reward the 
traveller who may have time to explore them. Thi. examination 
should be undertaken with some precaution against robbery and worse, 
fOr those more than half savage mountaineers are not to be tnJsted. 
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With daeee a-eraJ. remarks about the resion tlarough which we are 
travelling. we aball puraue our journey. 

Oct..8(}(l. The d8ICeDt from Markiib to ~he sea at Banias (Bali
nas and Balanea of the ancients) took one hour and ~n minutes. 
This city w .. pleasantly eitua&eci, facing the sea northward, and hav
bag the river of Baniaa on the 80IIth and wesL The foundations of a 
haadosome church are stiD visible. and extensive Roman ruilll1 cover 
the plain, for a ooDiiderable distance. Near the sea are many granite 
columna. marking the aite of lOme public edifl~ temple, or a CU8-

tom-holl88, perhaps. To the east, on a low hill, are what appear to . 

be the remaioa of the ancient acropolis, or 8trong hold. Thi8 city hu 
an ecc1eaiaat.ical hi8tory, and is also mentioned by the crusaders. It 
it DOW utterly delerted. There are only two or three large vaulted 
rooms on the Bhore, u.sed for salt depOtd, and a mill on the south of 
&he city. 

From Baniaa to N. Jobar, ODe hoor; a broken bridge, and above 
the road some ruina, of Roman brick. To N. HU88ein, twenty min
a&ee; another broken bridge, and in the plain to the east, large and 
very old buildings. To N. ea-Sin, forty-five minutes. The ruioa at 
the mouth of this river, are now called Baldeh-the Greek Paltoa. 
There are many granite columna OD both sides of the river. Some 
pana of old castles made out of more ancient ruins-atone8 with Pha
nician bevel--granite oolumna, and Roman cut atones built together. 
The river is never fordable, the banks being marshy and the water 
eight or ~n feet deep, with a 8titr current. On the north of the bridge 
.lands the only building now found at this site, called Tihoon Baldeh 
(Mill of Paltos), designed probably as a gnard house to command the 
bridge. .A. little to the north of this, was the ancient harbor, once ar
tificially pro&ected_nd a ditch from thia to the river eastward made 
the part where the Tahoon 8tands an island. The plain for a mile or 
two north of the harbor i8 covered with remains of ancient buildings. 
But the river itself has probably a historic interest greater than the 
ci&1' I aoppoae it marks the territory of, and derives its name Sin 
f'rom the ancient Sinitea, mentioned in the Bible (Geo. 10: 17 and 
1 ehron. 1: 15) along with the .A.rkite, .A.rvadite, Zemarite, etc., all 
which names have oome down to us (as seen in this journal) attached 
to their originallocalitiee.1 I 8USpect that the Phenician ruins wrought 
into the castle of Paltos belonged to a city bearing the name of the 
grandson of Ham--1oet in the Greek word Paltos-the name of the 

I The Sittittll mentioned with the Arkites, are more probably to be BOught for 
_.Arb aDd LebaDOlL Jerome i!peakJ of a pl.aee SiAi not far from Arb; and 
IJtnho aIIo IDIIDIiou IIIn a city SiMi. GelleD. Lex. ar$. ,~,~.-EDL 
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In'be was transferred to the river, and has thus been preaernltl clown 
to our day. I have a suspicioo that the twenty-tOlr cI_s or tbeIe 
strange Ansairiyeh who inhabit the wild IDOUn&Mos from .A.rbt to Je
bilee are the remnants of the old Arkites, AnuiteB, Zlmrites, Sian. 
and Jiblites. They themselves declare that they have always lived 
there from leuddum· U %elllml, whieb means • bet'ol'e antiquity Mgan,' 
I suppose. They are a very strange people, and suftlcien*'1 UDder 
the corse'of Canaan to be his lineal descendants. 

This river ;15 also sometimes called N. el-Milk, from a tribe of sta
tionary Arabs with this name, encamped on ita banks. The water ill 
beautifully elear at aU seasons; nor does It greatly increase or dimin
ish throu~h the year. It is said to take ita rise in an immeaee fooa
tain a few miles up in the plaill-more lik.ely it it the drainage·of a large 
marsh which I all!O heard mentioned-or it may be the joint oontri .. 
bution of many fountains which are likewise said to abound in die 
eastem hills. Fron N. es-8in to N. el-Hoileh is twenty-five minutes, 
thence to N. Sucas is fifteen minutes, where is a very targe. mound 
on the north of a pretty little bay. Hereabouta existed a large city 
I!Ometime "before antiquity began." The ruins·are extensiv-e. From 
Sucas to N. Jebilee or, as the natives call it, Ibn BUrgOl, is thirty-flYe 
minutes; and half an hour more to the town of Jebilee. MoIR of this 
day's ride has been through a very fertile plain. 

JtJbtU, or GJ,ik,. 

Benjamin of Tudela calls this Baal Gad nnder Lebanon I What
ever it may have been formerly it is now a miserable Moslem towo
a patch work of old things and new-a very unsatisfaotory plaee. 
With rain and rats and fleas, a glorious Arabian fright's entertainment 
had we this 80th of October, 1845. We got Into the bath and amused 
ourselves with a midnight scouring. This bath belongs to Sukao 
Ibrahim, as does everything else in this place, the rata and the fleas 
and the roguish dervishes who preside oyer the whole. We went ia, 
to have a night view of the grave of this great sainL The room is 
much the same as when Maundrell peeped into i' in 1696, except that 
there are now about 200 BIlver lamps suspended from the roof. We 
listened to the same storiel! of Sultan Ibrahim-"espocially touching 
his mortification, and renoancing the wortd," ete. witb which that eel· 
ebrated traveller was entertained-got small bita of 'saCred wax from 
the candles at the grave, paid a ,,","heelh, walked about a good deal, 
alept a little, and watched fo~ the morning. It did come at last, chis 
Blst of October, bright, clear, and lWeet uier tho rain, ud W8 walkecI 

/. 
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oa& ill Vf1l1 goed hIlIDOl' to look at the lions "and other sayage"" or Jeb-o 
iIee. .And Ini the theaare. This ~eetic old Boman edi6ee will proba
hi,. coOtiage to ItaDd tbousanda of ,.ear&, dimly shadowing forth the 
wealth, a.gm8eence and gaiety of the good people of Jebilee in <I&,.s of 
;yere.. It is a semieircIe whole ndiua is 160 feet, outer circumference 
400 feet. which agree. well with my measurement, althoQgh I could not 
complete &be measurement on acooant of some huts erected again. 
die walL The portieo, the orcheetl'at the scene, etc. are all gone, bat 
the eaMJ is nearly pemc& with its coaeentric rub of seats divided 
by .mr ",...".fIItItiorN&, -cwttJS, ete. quite dis&ingaiabable. Beneath the 
.... are ~ dena fori lions and beasts of savage name. They are 
.ery ~ and in good preservation. Several parte of the CdI!M 

are occupied by mean.Arab hats, and the place of the ICeft(J is a sheep
fOld for half the town. All the columns and other architectural. om .. 
IIleII&IJ have been tarried ott 

Jebilee has a ....u. harbor, once defended at the entrance by yery 
many pieri, the stonee eleven feet long by six wide. Above theee 
Itood a temple I.suppose. More than forty granite columns have 
tumbled into the sea. The rock in place is petrified coral, the only 
enmple of the kind I have found on the coast of Syria. 

&artedfor Ladakia about seTen o'clock, haYing around us a crowd 
rl the daily pensionel'll Dpon the bounty of sultan Ibrahim-assembled 
for their brealdiw-e noisy, fllthy, lazy rabble. Such an institution 
• this, is a Duree 0' idleness, pauperism and .. iee, especially in a 
C!OUntry like Syria, where tbe climate, tbe religion, and the habits of 
the people tend to create a recklessness of tbe future, and a disgust of 
lteady industry. . Nor is there any necessity. Whoever will work 
has a wide field and plenty of uBoceupied land before him. 

From Jebilee to LadalUa is a ride of five or six hours-the distance 
BOt far from twenty milee-a desert withoDt a village. In half an 
boor is Nabr Rwneileh. In another hour N. er-Roos, where is a 
brokea ~ and below it a very large artificial mound covered with 
the rubbish ·of a very ancien' town. It was once fortified wilh a wall, 
and a diteh at . least- 100 feet wide. The circQmference is somewhat 
IDOl'& than a·mile, and the present elevation may be fifty feet. We 
rode to the neu river in fifty-nine minutea-called Mudiyuke. It 
OIlee Md • hridp I lbe baDltl are marghy, and it is celebrated as the 
leeDe of 1MBy robberiee. '.ro N. Snubar is thirty minutes. This 
river bas fonak1lll its former channel-e good bridge now ltands use

·less Mer the o~bed of the Itteam. From this to N. Kebeer is 
a good hoor, and !.he same distance thence to Ladakia. The bridge 
ever N. Keheer .81 "rooken down Ian winter, and travellers find much 
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ditlculty in Ol"OIIing dlll'ing the rainy reason. Tbe wbole rome from 
Jebilee to Ladakia is over a level plain, with the lI6& at DO great dis
tance to the left. 

Ladakia was built, or at least repaired, enlarged, and named by 
Seleucua Nicator. I obtained a large silver coin, with his name on 
it. There are many traces of Phenician work about this place, and 
the superiority of ita harbor over all others on the Syriao. coast, for 
purposes of ancient shipping, must have caused a city to spring up 
around it in the remotest times. The name and history of the origi
nal city, have perished together i-not 10 the tomba of ita inhabitants. 
The&ll are found on the north and west of the present town-rooma, 
crypta, and sarcophagi-.Im08t without number h~wn in the eolid 
rock, of all shapes and sizes, from the small baby nich eighteen inchel 
long, to spacious apartments with side niches long enough and large 
enougb for the last repose of a whole generation of AnakilN.. A peep 
into one will give an idea of the rest. A descending pauage twenty
two feet long, cut down through the solid rock, conducts you by eleven 
good steps to a low door, and into a room 19~ feet square. Each aide 
of this room has four large niches dug into the rock at right angles to 
the side, and each capable of containing two bodies. The height of 
the vault is six feet, but the rooms are partially filled with the accu
mulated rubbish of ages. No bones are found in any of them. They 
were empty relies of antiquity during the flrst century of the Chri .. 
t.ian era; and how much earlier I know not. Their prodigious num
ber, and the great expense of making them, speak. with certainty of a 
numerous and wealthy people. These sepulchres resemble those 
found in the neighborhood of Jerusalem, and in many places along the 
Pbenician coast. One of tbe largeAt is called Mar Tukleh; and there 
is a tradition that this celebrated young lady and saint, in one of her 
flights, concealed herself in thiR tomb, where ahe received the visits of 
tbe devout, and united wiLh them in their secret worship. There is 
a well of water in this tomb, and on the festival of her ladyship, 
prayers and masses are performed there with great solemnity. It is 
nothing strange that the primitive Christians &8IJeIIlbled in Illch tombs 
as these for worship when persecution raged. They are large, drl, 
and hidden from view. 

The harbor is at the eJ:treme west point of the cape or headland of 
Ladakia. It is a circular basin of water capable of containing some 
twenty brigs and other small craft, and might be greatly enlarged. It 
was protected by a wall on the sea-side, and the narrow entrance is . 
commanded by a strong tower. Granite columna have been plenti
fully used in constructing these defencea, which proves them to be, 
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DOt the work of the origfDal inhabitants or the place, bat probabiy 
Roman. I need not speak of the city itself, or the column. round in 
many pIaoM, nor of the triumphal arch. Th816 things are deacrilMld 
by all cravellen. 

Ladakia. 'llCith .a Greek population of no' more than 1000, h .. five 
Greek ehurcbel, an Armenian church with but ODe worshipper, and a 
Latin chapel with a fe .. Catholic famiKes. The Moelems number 
{()O(), and have many handsome mosques. The Christians of all sects 
are pleaaaot and lIOciable, ud the wealthier families haTe a stronS 
leaning to Fruk hablta. Ladakia baa DOW but Hule trade. Not 
half the magazinaa at the Mineh are nsed; the remainder are grad
ually falling to rain. Nor do I llee reason to ezpect that this process 
of deeay will be arrested. Seandaroon hal diverted tbe Aleppo trade, 
aod the IIUn'OtlndinlJ country is becoming more and more impoverish"; 
eel aDd depopula&ed. Tobacco is the main anicle of export, and thai 
is failiDg ott The following table of the yearly exports W86 gi-feo 
me by the British consular agent, himl8lf a principal merchan&. 

Tobacco, 2500 Cantara, valued at abom 2,050,000 Piasters. 
Silk, 20 .. .. " 1,500,000 
Cottoa. 400 " " .. 8lIO,OOO .. 
Simaum, 1500 .. .. " 880,000 " 
Wheat, 8000 Shimball, .. " 100,000 " 
Barley, l!>OO 160,000 
Indian Corn, 300 .. " 30,000 " 
Oil, 800 Cantars. " " 240,000 
Boney, 20 " .. 110,000 " 
Butter, 100 " " " 120,000 .. 
Wool, 30 " " " 16,000 " 
Beeswax, 20 .. " 110,000 

NOfJ. ani. Started for Aleppo, and rode 51 boars to Bahluliah, 
the head of. the diaariet o£ the· same D&Dle.. At. the· end of··the· 6"'i' 
hoar, puaed a small viU. ea1lad Skubin, from which to Jendiyeh is 
an hour and a balf. . Thence to the ford of N.hr Kebeer OBe hour, 
near Damat. The nu' village is Realln, from whence to Babluliyeb· 
is 1Ialf an honr. The road lad over white marl plaine and low hille, 
tbrough which bluish green eerpentine ooeasionally obtrudes. There 
are &lao localities of jasper and silicious sbale. A.a we appl"08Oh Bah
luliab the rock is limestone; and below tbe vin. are large beds of 
gypsum of the kind called selenite; the crystals are large, pure and 
InUl8parent as gl88B. In the bed of N. Kebeer, along whose banks we 
rode for an boor, is an in6nite quantity of trap boulders in rich varie
'Y, POI'OQ8 Java, vesicular, amygdaloid, globular basalt, compact green-
1ItoDe, etc.; also geodes of each, spar chalcedony, quartz..chert, and 
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often all combined in a single specimen. The marl abounds in fos-
siIs extremely well preserved. 

It is melancholy to ride a day through such a lovely country, witb
ont meeting a buman being, or coming to a tree large enough to shel
ter one from the burning sun. I asked tbe sheikh of Bahlullah why 
they did not plant orchards, cultivate their fields, and multiply their 
flocks on these beautiful hills. "Why should I plant a tree? said 
he; I shall not be allowed to eat the fruit of it. It' I repair myoId 
house, or build a new one, heavier exactions will surely fall upon me. 
To enlarge my fields, or increase my lIock, would have the same effect. 
We grow only so much grain as we can conceal in wells and cisterns. 
How much tax: we are to pay, and when a fresh demand is to be 
made, we never know. You see my village full of horsemen quar
tered upon U8; it is always so. To-day it is, Give money; to-mor
row it is barley; next day wheat; then tobaooo, or butter, or honey, 
or-Allah knows what. Then some one has been .robbed, somewhere 
or other, yesterday or some other day, or never, by some body or DO 

body-it matters not-the horsemen come, and take whatever they 
can get. Now we have nothing left, they beat Ull, our wives and our 
children. Some of the people llee, the rest of us have horsemen 
quartered upon us untU we bring back the runaways. Some, driven 
to desperation, really tUfn robbers m the wildjurd, which again adds 
to our sufferings. Why should we work for such a government? 
The curse of Allah rest upon their fathers ! We can bear this no 
longer. In reality many are lleeing north to the plains of Adona, and 
the mountains of Sinjar." 

At Bahluliah I was taken sick; and as the fever did not yield to 
what medical skill we had at command. I was obliged to abandon the 
journey to Aleppo for the present. We returned to Ladakia, and 
from thence by sea to Beirut. Sub&equently I completed the tour to 
Aleppo and returned through the country by Jeble el-AaIa, el-Bam, 
Apamea, Ribla, Humel, Baalbek, to Abieh in Lebanon. This was 
an interesting and somewhat untrodden ronte, which will be described 
in a future article. And if time and health permit, I may prepare a 
paper on the Ansairiyeh, Ismailiyeh, and other tribes whicb inhabR 
these districts, from materiala collected daring these tOU1"8. 
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